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Exposure of Residues in the Cyclic
Nucleotide±Gated Channel Pore: P Region
Structure and Function in Gating
Zhong-Ping Sun,1 Myles H. Akabas,2,3,4 composed of fewer than 30 residues, governs ion per-
meation and affects the binding of both external andEvan H. Goulding,2,5 Arthur Karlin,2,4,6,7
and Steven A. Siegelbaum1,8,9 internal channel blockers, it was proposed to form a
b-hairpin approximately perpendicular to the plane of1Department of Pharmacology
2Department of Physiology the membrane (Hartmann et al., 1991; Yellen et al., 1991;
Yool and Schwartz, 1991). Given the tetrameric structure6Department of Biochemistry
3Department of Medicine of K1 channels (MacKinnon, 1991), four such hairpins,
one from each subunit, would surround the pore.7Department of Neurology
8Center for Neurobiology and Behavior We have investigated the structure and role in gating
of the P region of the bovine retinal (BRET) CNG channel.4Center for Molecular Recognition
9Howard Hughes Medical Institute The CNG channels are homologous to the K1 channels
(Kaupp et al., 1989; Jan and Jan, 1990; Guy et al., 1991;College of Physicians and Surgeons
Columbia University Goulding et al., 1992, 1993; Heginbotham et al., 1992),
and we assume that they are also tetrameric. We haveNew York, New York 10032
used the substituted-cysteine accessibility method
(Akabas et al., 1992, 1994; Stauffer and Karlin, 1994),
mutating consecutive residues in the P region to cys-Summary
teine. We assume that only cysteines at the water-
accessible surface of the protein will react with hydro-In voltage-gated ion channels and in the homologous
philic, lipophobic, charged sulfhydryl-specific reagents.cyclic nucleotide±gated (CNG) channels, the loop be-
The reagents we used were the methanethiosulfonatetween the S5 and S6 transmembrane segments (P re-
(MTS) derivatives, MTS±ethylammonium (MTSEA) andgion) is thought to form the lining of the pore. To inves-
MTS±ethylsulfonate (MTSES) (Akabas et al.,1992; Stauf-tigate the structure and the role in gating of the P
fer and Karlin, 1994) and Ag1 (LuÈ and Miller, 1995). Theregion of the bovine retinal CNG channel, we deter-
MTS reagents attach ±SCH2CH2NH13 or ±SCH2CH2SO23mined the accessibility of 11 cysteine-substituted P
to free sulfhydryls, and Ag1 forms ±SAg. It is likely thatregion residues to small, charged sulfhydryl reagents
these modifications of cysteine residues in the pore re-applied to the inside and outsideof membrane patches
gion would irreversibly alter current flow through thein the open and closed states of the channel. The
channel, and we assay these reactions by their func-results suggest that the P region forms a loop that
tional effects. We also assume that such reagents can-extends toward the central axis of the channel, analo-
not pass the closed gate. Thus, by determining fromgous to the L3 loop of bacterial porin channels. Fur-
which side of the membrane residues were accessiblethermore, the P region, in addition to forming the ion
in the closed state of the channel, we tried to bracketselectivity filter, functions as the channel gate, the
the gate. Surprisingly, we identified 3 residues that werestructure of which changes when the channel opens.
accessible from both sides of the membrane when the
channel was closed. To account for this result, we pro-
pose that each of the four P regions forms a thin bladeIntroduction
of an iris, which in places is 1 residue thick. In the closed
state, this iris is the gate, and in the open state, it is theResidues in the loop between the S5 and S6 transmem-
selectivity filter.brane segments of voltage-gated ion channels are the
major determinants of their ion permeation properties
(see Figure 1) (Miller, 1991; Catterall, 1993). This loop, Results
now called the P region, was proposed to form the lining
of the channel pore (Guy and Seetharamulu, 1986). Al- Each of 27 consecutive residues (R1±S27) in and flank-
though residues in the S4±S5 loop (Isacoff et al., 1991; ing the P region of the cloned BRET channel (Kaupp et
Slesinger et al., 1993) and in the S5 and S6 transmem- al., 1989) (Figure 1A) was substituted, one at a time, by
brane segments (Choi et al., 1993; Kirsch et al., 1993; cysteine, and the mutant channels were expressed in
Lopez et al., 1994) also affect ion conduction, the P Xenopus laevis oocytes. Eleven mutants yielded func-
region is the major determinant of ion selectivity in volt- tional CNG channels with near normal gating behavior.
age-gated K1 (Heginbotham et al., 1994), Na1 (Heine- We assume that the structure of the P region in these
mann et al., 1992), Ca21 (Yang et al., 1993), and cyclic 11 functional mutant channels is similar to that in wild
nucleotide±gated (CNG)channels (Goulding et al., 1993). type.
Moreover, the P region has been shown to determine We first examined the effects of MTSEA on the wild-
the pore diameter of the CNG channels (Goulding et al., type channel. Application of MTSEA to the external side
1993). Thus, the P region likely forms the selectivity filter of the membrane caused no irreversible effects on the
of the channel. Because the P region of K1 channels, channel (see Figure 3A, BRET). In contrast, application
of MTSEA to the inside of the membrane irreversibly
inhibited the cGMP-activated current (Z.-P. S. and S. A.5 Present address: University of California, San Francisco, California
94143-0724. S., unpublished data). We mutated all 7 endogenous
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Figure 2. MTSEA Permeability
cGMP-induced current during voltage ramps in either symmetrical
Figure 1. The P Region of the Voltage-Gated Ion Channel Super- KBr solution (KBr/KBr) or with KBr on the outside and MTSEABr on
family the inside (KBr/MTSEABr). Current records show difference currents
(A) Amino acid sequence alignment of the bovine retinal CNG chan- obtained by subtracting current in absence of cGMP from current
nel (BRET) amino acid residues R345±S371 (Kaupp et al., 1989) in the presence of 10 mM cGMP. Note the absence of outward
(numbered 1±27 for convenience), the catfish olfactory CNG channel current when MTSEA is the internal cation.
(FOLF) residues Y317±P337 (Goulding et al., 1992), two voltage-
gated potassium channels, Kv2.1 (I360±K382; Frech et al., 1989) and
Shaker (I429±V451; Tempel et al., 1987), and residues R100±Y124 of is conducted 1000-fold less well than K1. (This channel
the pore-lining L3 loop of OmpF (Cowan et al., 1992), the weakly is nonrectifying in symmetrical K1 solutions.) Since CNG
cation-selective, bacterial outer-membrane channel. channels are exclusively permeable to cations (Yau and
(B) The transmembrane topology of the BRET P region residues
Baylor, 1989), we assume that the anionic MTSES isaccording to the b hairpin model of the K1 channel P region. Only
also impermeant. Thus, by comparing the accessibilitythe flanking S5 and S6 domains of the channel are illustrated.
of cysteine-substituted residues to external and internal
applications of sulfhydryl-modifying reagents, we inves-
tigated the transmembrane orientation of the P regioncysteines, one at a time, to threonine and found that
the mutation of Cys-505, located in the cGMP-binding residues. By applying the reagents in both the open and
the closed states, we also probed structural changessite (Kaupp et al., 1989; Goulding et al., 1994), to Thr
(C505T) yielded a functional channel with wild-type acti- associated with gating.
vation but without susceptibility to internal MTSEA (see
Figure 3C, C505T). All cysteine-substituted mutants in Accessibility of P Region Residues in the Open State
To identify residues accessible from the extracellularwhich we tested the effects of internal MTSEA and Ag1
were expressed in the C505T background. medium, we applied MTSEA to the outside of the mem-
brane in outside-out patches containing P region mu-Since the interpretation of the effect of the reagents
on a particular P region cysteine mutant depends on tants. When applied to the channel in the open state,
MTSEA caused a statistically significant, irreversible in-the extent to which the reagents permeate the channel,
we examined the permeability of the channel to MTSEA. hibition of current in only the T20C and P22C mutants
(Figures 3A and 3B). The 1.5 min application was suffi-The permeability of the channel (using the C505T mu-
tant) to MTSEA was determined from the outward cur- cient for the reaction as measured by the inhibition to
go to completion. The aligned residues in the Shaker K1rent carried by internal MTSEA under bi-ionic conditions
using inside-out patches (Figure 2). The K1 in the bath channel bracket a residue that interacts with externally
added tetraethylammonium (MacKinnon and Yellen,solution was replaced with isotonic MTSEA (112 mM),
and current was measured in response to a voltage 1990; also see Figure 1A), which is consistent with the
external accessibility of T20C and P22C.ramp from 2120 to 1120 mV. The current due to the
CNG channel was taken to be thecurrent in the presence Applied to the internal side of the membrane, in the
open state, MTSEA irreversibly inhibited 4 out of the 11of a saturating concentration of cGMP (1 mM) minus
the current in the absence of cGMP. The inward current mutants: T16C, I17C, T20C, and P22C (Figures 3C and
3D). These experiments used a 3 min application ofthrough the CNG channel carried by external K1 was
2196 pA at 2120 mV. In contrast, the averaged current MTSEA, sufficient for the reaction to go to completion.
Since neither T16C nor I17C reacted with MTSEA ap-carried by internal MTSEA between 1110 and 1120 mV
was 20.2 6 2.8 pA (mean 6 SD), indicating that MTSEA plied externally, these residues are likely to lie closer to
P Region of CNG Channel
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Figure 3. Accessibility of Cysteine Mutants to MTSEA in the Open State
(A) The effects of MTSEA applied to the extracellular side of outside-out patches containing BRET (wild type), T20C, I17C, or V4C channels.
MTSEA (2.5 mM) was applied for 1.5 min. Macroscopic current was recorded with 10 mM cGMP inside the pipette to open the channels. The
channels were initially blocked by extracellular Mg21 (20 mM) at a holding potential of 240 mV. Bars on top of the traces indicate the period
during which the divalent-free solution was applied. Inward current due to removal of Mg21 block of CNG channels was used to assay the
current through the CNG channels. The reversible inhibition by MTSEA seen on I17C and V4C is due to open channel block by MTSEA.
(B) Average effects of MTSEA applied externally for 1.5 min to each of the 11 functional mutants in the open state. Closed bars represent
statistically significant inhibition compared with inhibition of wild-type channel (one-way ANOVA, p , .05). The number of patches tested is
given next to the bar.
(C) The effects of MTSEA applied to the cytoplasmic side of inside-out patches containing C505T, T20C, I17C, or V4C channels. Mutant
channels were all in a C505T background. MTSEA was applied in the presence of a saturating concentration of cGMP (10 mM) at 280 mV to
open the channel maximally (open probability ≈ 0.9; Goulding et al., 1994).
(D) Average effects of 2.5 mM MTSEA applied internally for 3 min to each of the functional mutants in the open state. Data obtained with
cysteine-substitution P region mutants in the C505T background and with C505T as the control. Symbols are as in (B).
the intracellular side than to the extracellular side of the either side of the membrane without crossing the selec-
tivity filter.membrane. This topology is consistent with results in
Shaker K1 channels, where mutation of the Thr residue
aligned with T15 alters internal, but not external, tetra- Accessibility of P Region Residues
in the Closed Stateethylammonium block (MacKinnon and Yellen, 1990;
Yellen et al., 1991). The accessibility of T20C and P22C To explore further the accessibility of P region residues
and to identify residues whose accessibility changesto internal MTSEA was surprising since this reagent
does not permeate the channel and these residues were with gating, we applied MTSEA to the inside of the mem-
brane in the closed state of the channel (in the absencealso accessible to MTSEA added to the outside of the
membrane. Thus, MTSEA reaches T20C and P22C from of cGMP). Under these conditions, MTSEA irreversibly
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Figure 4. Accessibility of Cysteine Mutants to MTSEA in the Closed State of the Channel
(A) The effects of MTSEA applied to the intracellular side of inside-out patches, in the absence of cGMP, containing C505T, T20C, I17C, or
V4C channels. All mutants were in the C505T background. MTSEA (2.5 mM) was applied for 3 min to the cysteine-substitution mutants and
for 5 min to C505T at a holding potential of 280 mV.
(B) Average effects of MTSEA (3 min) applied internally to each of the functional mutants in the closed state. These data were obtained with
cysteine-substitution mutants in the C505T background and with C505T as the control.
(C) Effects of MTSEA applied to the extracellular side of inside-out patches containing wild-type (BRET) or V4C channels in the closed state
(Vh 5 280 mV; MTSEA present in the patch pipette). For each mutant, control responses were obtained using patches from the same oocyte
with no MTSEA in the pipette. For the wild-type channel, the cGMP-activated current was similar and remained stable for control patches
and patches obtained with MTSEA in the pipette. In contrast, the initial response to cGMP of V4C (30 s to 1 min after obtaining seal) was
lower in the presence of MTSEA than in its absence (note 5-fold difference in scale between control and MTSEA), indicating that the reaction
occurred in the closed state. Moreover, the response continued to decay between the repeated applications of cGMP.
(D) Average effects of MTSEA applied on the extracellular side of the membrane for wild type and the V4C, T16C, T20C, P22C, and V24C
mutants in the closed state.
inhibited 7 out of the 11 mutants: V4C, L7C, T16C, I17C, to the external side of the membrane in the closed state.
In these experiments, we used inside-out patches withT20C, P22C, and V24C (Figures 4A and 4B). The inhibi-
tion was constant after a 3 min application of MTSEA. MTSEA present in the pipette (external) solution to per-
mit us to apply cGMP to the internal surface of theSince V4C, L7C, and V24C were not accessible to
MTSEA applied internally when the channels were open channel. Surprisingly, we found that V4C, T20C, and
P22C also reacted with externally applied MTSEA (Fig-(see Figure 3D), structural changes occur in this region
during gating. These results also suggest that the gate ures 4C and 4D). The effect of external MTSEA was
determined by comparing the current response to cGMPlies external to V4C, T20C, P22C, and V24C, residues
already thought to lie near the external surface of the applications obtained from patches in which MTSEA
was present in the pipette solution with the cGMP cur-membrane (MacKinnon and Yellen, 1990; Miller, 1991)
(see Figure 1B). To locate the gate, MTSEA was applied rent response from patches obtained from the same
P Region of CNG Channel
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Figure 5. Comparison of the Effects of Ag1,
MTSES, and MTSEA on T20C
Average effects of the reagents applied to
the extracellular (top) or intracellular (bottom)
side of the patch in the open (left) or closed
(right) state. The mean fractional inhibition
was calculated as above. Open bars repre-
sent control experiments showing effects of
reagents on BRET (for MTSES treatment and
external applications of Ag1 or MTSEA) and
C505T (for internal applications of Ag1 or
MTSEA). Closed bars show effects of re-
agents on the T20C mutant in the corre-
spondingbackground (external application of
MTSES was not tested on the closed
channel).
oocyte in the absence of MTSEA. In the cases of T20C closed and open states of the channel. Moreover, the
negatively charged MTSES must reach T20C through aand P22C, the inhibition was complete within 1 min of
forming the patch and exposing the channels to MTSEA pathway that does not pass through the cation selectiv-
ity filter.(the earliest time at which cGMP response was mea-
sured). In the case of V4C, the first response to cGMP
was decreased in the presence of MTSEA,and inhibition The Two-Sided Accessibility Is Not due to
increased over the next 2 min (Figure 4C). The accessi- Permeation through the Open Channel
bility to MTSEA of V4C, T20C, and P22C from both the A second possible explanation is that, in the presence
external and the internal sides of the membrane in the of cGMP, the reagents permeate the channel and thus
closed state of the channel implies that no external or gain access to the opposite side of the membrane from
internal gate blocked access to these residues. which they are applied. In theabsence of cGMP, sponta-
neous openings of the channel could allow permeation.
This is unlikely for several reasons. MTSEA does not
The Two-Sided Accessibility Is through permeate the cGMP-opened channel (see Figure 2), and
a Hydrophilic Pathway MTSES is an anion and, thus, is also unlikely to be
One explanation for the two-sided closed state accessi- permeable. In addition, T16C and I17C, inhibited by
bility of V4C, T20C, and P22C is that MTSEA permeates MTSEA added internally, are unaffected by MTSEA
the membrane in a deprotonated, uncharged form added externally; thus, not all residues are accessible
through a hydrophobic pathway bypassing the gate. from both sides. Furthermore, in the absence of cGMP,
Local anesthetics, for example, reach their binding site the spontaneous open probability of the wild-type chan-
in voltage-gated Na1 channels through a hydrophobic nel is about 1025 (Goulding et al., 1994; G. R. Tibbs,
pathway (Hille, 1977). This is unlikely here, however, E. H. G., and S. A. S., unpublished data). Because the
because T16C, I17C, and V24C were accessible to
MTSEA only from the inside. Nevertheless, to explore
further the likelihood of a hydrophobic access pathway, Table 1. Comparison of the Time Course (t1¤2) of Inhibition of
we applied two other charged, sulfhydryl-specific re- T20C by Sulfhydryl Reagents
agents, Ag1 and MTSES, to one of these mutants, T20C.
MTSEA MTSES Ag1
Ag1 is permanently charged, and the sodium salt of the
Applied from insideMTSES is at least 10,000 times more soluble in water
Open 43 6 15 (n 5 4) 82 6 39 (n 5 5) ,5 (n 5 5)than in n-octanol (Akabas et al., 1992); thus, neither
Closed ,45 (n 5 3) ,120 (n 5 3) ,30 (n 5 4)
is likely to permeate a hydrophobic barrier. Ag1, like Applied from outside
MTSEA, irreversibly inhibited T20C when applied to ei- Open 6 6 1 (n 5 3) 33 6 14 (n 5 3) ,5 (n 5 4)
ther the internal or the external side of the membrane Closed ,60 (n 5 4) ND ,60 (n 5 3)
and in both the closed and open states (Figure 5). Also, The t1¤2 values in seconds (mean 6 SD) in the open state were
the negatively charged MTSES, applied to either side in obtained by measuring the time at which the cGMP-induced current
the open state and to the internal side in the closed was reduced by 50% during continuous application of MTS reagent
in the presence of 10 mM cGMP. The t1¤2 values in the closed statestate, irreversibly inhibited T20C (Figure 5; external ap-
are upper limit estimates based on the extent of inhibition at oneplication in the closed state was not tested). These data
or two fixed time points (n, number of patches tested). ND, notindicate that T20C is accessible from both sides of the
determined.
membrane through a water-filled pathway in both the
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Figure 6. The Effects of Sulfhydryl Reagents
on T20M and T20V Mutants
Comparison of average effects of MTSEA and
MTSES on control (BRET or C505T; open
bars), T20M (cross-hatched bars), T20V
(checkered bars), and T20C (closed bars).
Only T20C showed irreversible reaction with
reagents. (In these experiments, external ap-
plication of reagents was not tested on the
closed channel.) Mutants were in wild-type
background, except for internal applications
of MTSEA, which used the C505T back-
ground.
gating of the mutant channels is near wild type, their T20C is even accessible to the negatively charged
MTSES from both sides. The accessibility of V4C is statespontaneous open probabilities arenot likely to bemuch
greater. Nevertheless, the rates and extents of the irre- dependent, since this residue is modified only in the
closed state of the channel. Other residues (e.g., T16C,versible block of the mutants by MTSEA were very simi-
lar in the presence and absence of cGMP (Table 1). I17C, and V24C) appear to be accessible to reagents
only when applied to the inside of the channel.
A model that is consistent with the two-sided accessi-The Two-Sided Accessibility Is Not due to Reaction
with an Endogenous Cysteine bility and lack of charge selectivity is that, for most
of its length, the pore is a large-diameter, unselective,A third possibility is that cysteine substitution in the P
region increases the susceptibility of endogenous cys- water-filled region lined by the S5 and S6 segments
(Kirsch et al., 1993; Slesinger et al., 1993; Lopez et al.,teines elsewhere to react with the reagents; e.g., the
engineered cysteine is accessible to one side, while a 1994) from each symmetrically arranged subunit (Durell
and Guy, 1992). The P region loops, connecting the S5previously unaffected endogenous cysteine becomes
accessible from the other side. Although we cannot and S6 segments, extend toward the central axis of
the channel, forming the blades of an iris-like structure,completely rule out this possibility because thecysteine-
less channel fails to express, it also seems unlikely. which constricts the large-diameter pore (Figure 7B). At
V4, T20, and P22, this iris is only 1 residue thick, so thatThree independent mutations, T20C, P22C, and V4C,
would have to reveal an endogenous cysteine, whereas the side chains of the substituted cysteines can rotate
toward either the externalor the internal vestibulesof theother nearby mutations would not. None of these muta-
tions, however, significantly affected gating, arguing pore. In particular, the pathway through the vestibules to
T20C does not pass through the charge selectivity filteragainst a widespread structural change. Furthermore,
V4C was susceptible to inhibition by MTSEA only in the because T20C is accessible to the negatively charged
MTSES and the impermeant MTSEA. The center of theclosed state, whereas T20C and P22C were susceptible
in both states; this would require that V4C reveal a differ- iris, possibly involving residues T16±E19 (Heginbotham
et al., 1992, 1994; Root and MacKinnon, 1993; LuÈ andent cysteine than the other 2 mutations.
More direct evidence against a role for endogenous Miller, 1995; Pascual et al., 1995), forms a short, narrow
region of the pore that serves as the selectivity filter.cysteines comes from replacement of T20 with either
methionine or valine. In both the T20M and T20V mu- The large external and internal vestibules of the pore
in this model are consistent with previous findings. Thetants, the sulfhydryl reagents MTSEA and MTSES had
no effect on the CNG current when applied to the inside presence of a large external vestibule has been pro-
posed for Shaker K1 channels based on their interactionof the membrane in the closed or open state or to the
outside of the membrane in the open state (the closed with charybdotoxin (Miller, 1995). The presence of a
large internal vestibule is consistent with the finding thatstate was not tested; Figure 6). This is in contrast to
the marked inhibition in the T20C mutant (see Figures the Shaker amino-terminal inactivation peptide blocks
the CNG channels, when applied internally, by binding5 and 6).
to the P region (Kramer et al., 1994).
An alternative explanation for the two-sided accessi-Discussion
bility of these residues is that the channel may not be
4-fold symmetric, so that the structures adopted by theThe most striking finding of our study is that charged
sulfhydryl reagents have access toV4C, T20C, and P22C subunits might not be identical. The P regions might
exist in two different structures in a given state, so thatfrom both sides of the membrane in the closed state of
the channel without crossing the membrane (Figure 7A). V4, T20, and P22 would be oriented externally in one
P Region of CNG Channel
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subunit and internally in another. Although such an
asymmetric structure is possible, it is not consistent
with the apparent 4-fold symmetry of the interaction of
the Shaker K1 channel with charybdotoxin (MacKinnon,
1991). Moreover, in such an asymmetric structure, the
orientation of V4, T20, and P22, located near the ends
of the P region, would have to alternate from externally
facing to internally facing from one subunit to the next,
while T16 and I17, located near the middle of the P
region, would face internally in all the subunits. Future
experiments using tetrameric constructs in which only
one subunit carries the cysteine mutation may allow us
to test this possibility directly.
The two-sided accessibility at positions V4, T20, and
P22 in the closed state was particularly unexpected.
One possible explanation for this result is that theacces-
sibility in the closed state results from spontaneous
openings of the channel. However, we have ruled this
possibility out because such openings are rare (see
above), and yet the rates of reaction of the reagents in
open and closed channels are very similar (see Table
1). Still, it might be argued that even though the sponta-
neous open probability is quite low, a reagent might
enter the channel during a spontaneous opening and
become trapped in it when the channel closes. The high
local concentration of the reagent in the closed pore
might then enhance its probability of reacting. However,Figure 7. P Region of CNG Channel Forms a Loop That Extends
the speeding up of the reaction due to the small volumeParallel to the Plane of the Membrane
of the closed pore is exactly offset by the low probability(A) Summary of data illustrating alternate model for the P region in
which it extends into the lumen of the pore. The symbols summarize of finding a molecule of reagent in this small volume in
the accessibilityof residues to MTSEA. Residues enclosed by circles the first place. As a result, this mechanism would not
showed no irreversible effect of internal or external MTSEA. Resi-
alter the rate of the reaction.dues enclosed by downward pointing triangles were accessible to
Thus, we conclude that the two-sided accessibility tointernal MTSEA. Residues enclosed by diamonds were accessible
to both internal and external MTSEA. c and o designate whether a MTSEA of residues V4, T20, and P22 in the closed state
residue was accessible only in the closed state (c) or in both closed of the channel is genuine. This implies that there is no
and open states (c/o). No tested residue was accessible in the open
external or internal gate in series with these P regionstate only. Also, only V4, T16, T20, P22, and V24 were tested for
residues. Since the channel must contain a gate to pre-accessibility to external MTSEA in the closed state. Positions not
studied for their accessibility to external MTSEA in the closed state vent ion permeation in the closed state, we also con-
are indicated by asterisks. Residues not enclosed by symbols did clude that the P region itself must form the gate of the
not yield functional channels after mutation to cysteine.
channel. The state-dependent accessibility of V4C and(B) Cartoon of P region consistent with the accessibility results.
V24C is consistent with the P region changing its struc-Each of four identical subunits contributes a single P region loop
to form the selectivity filter in the open state (shown). In the closed ture during gating.
state, the pore may be occluded by subtle conformational changes An example of a channel-constricting loop is foundin this region. For clarity, only three out of the four subunits are
in bacterial porins, in which the L3 loop extends into theshown here. The illustration is meant to emphasize the fact that the
P region is likely to form a thin iris-like structure, providing access channel, roughly parallel to the plane of the membrane
to certain substituted-cysteine side chains from either the external (Weiss et al., 1991; Cowan et al., 1992; Schirmer et al.,
or internal side of the membrane without passage through the selec- 1995) The sequence of this loop in OmpF, a weaklytivity filter at the center of the iris. For simplicity, we have drawn
cation-selective isoform of porin (Cowan et al., 1992),the P region extending parallel to plane of membrane.
(C) Comparison of the accessibilities of residues in the P regions is identical in 5 of 7 residues to a short stretch of the P
of BRET and the Kv2.1 and Shaker K1 channels. BRET sequences region in the voltage-gated K1 channels important for
correspond to R345±S371 (renumbered R1±S27), Kv2.1 sequences
selectivity (see Figure 1A). In OmpF, the Asp residue into residues K358±T383, and Shaker sequences to residues P430±
this region, which aligns with E19 in the CNG channels,P450. Triangles on top of residues indicate accessibility to externally
applied sulfhydryl reagents. Triangles at the bottom of residues contributes to the weak cation selectivity of the channel.
indicate accessibility to internally applied reagents. Semicircles at A role for porin-like loops in voltage-gated channels was
the top or bottom indicate no effect of reagent applied externally
also recently suggested by MacKinnon (1995).or internally, respectively. No symbols indicate that the residue was
The substituted-cysteine accessibility method hasnot tested or that cysteine mutation did not express. BRET, accessi-
bility to MTSEA. Shaker, accessibility to Ag1 (LuÈ and Miller, 1995). also been applied recently to the P region of K1 channels
Kv2.1, accessibility of residues K356C, K358C, P361C±F364C, (see Figure 7C; KuÈ rz et al., 1995; LuÈ and Miller, 1995;
A367C±I369C, T372C, I379C, Y380C, K382C, and T383C to external
Pascual et al., 1995). Of the 7 residues that we foundMTSET (KuÈ rz et al., 1995); accessibility of residues I369C±T383C to
accessible to MTSEA in the CNG P region, the residuesexternal MTSEA, MTSET, and MTSES (Pascual et al., 1995); accessi-
bility of residues I369C±V374C, Y380C, andK382C to internal MTSET aligned with 5 of these are also accessible in K1 chan-
(Pascual et al., 1995). nels. The residues aligned with L7 and V24 have not
Neuron
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significant difference test (p , .05). The data are presented as meanbeen comparably tested in K1 channels. Also, the two-
6 SD unless specified otherwise.sided accessibility to MTSEA of residues aligned with
The concentrations of MTSEA and MTSES applied were 2.5 andV4, T20, and P22 has not been tested in K1 channels,
10 mM, which reacted at approximately equal rates with simple thiol
although the residue in Kv2.1 aligned with P21 was ac- compounds in solution (Stauffer and Karlin, 1994). Ag1 (1 mM) was
cessible to MTS±ethyltrimethylammonium (MTSET) only added to the divalent-free solution where the Cl2 was substituted
by NO23 . We calculated the free Ag1 concentration as 16 nM afterfrom the outside (Pascual et al., 1995). However, given
taking into consideration the chelating effects of EGTA and EDTA,the similarity of the CNG channels and the voltage-gated
with absolute stability constants (log K1) of 6.88 and 7.32, respec-K1 channels, we would not be surprised if our model
tively.for the P region would apply to both.
For the measurement of the permeability of MTSEA (see Figure
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EDTA (titrated with tetramethylammonium hydroxide to pH 7.2). Tet-cloned in a modified vector pGEM-3Z (Promega) containing the
ramethylammonium is not permeant through the channel (Goulding59 and 39 Xenopus b-globin untranslated sequences flanking the
et al., 1993).polylinker region (Goulding et al., 1994). Using the polymerase chain
reaction technique, three silent restriction sites (MscI, SalI, and RsrII)
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